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From A Side
SwipesSulky Willi The Fringe. On Top

Young Citizen
It's p.C'IIV ll.UU to 111 c tin- - people l

w li it in impoi mmi c.ilieNotlll ( '.I', o'iti.l
h.iw in tllC llUlU l VOlC.II IIinca. !i .it them (VMM. mm m.uOldci people

i

VclC. lll.lt .ill good ( It IVllN tllllNtihcv sImhiIcI

Rusty Hammond
It would seem now that there

are THREE things inevitable:
death. tax?s and the Student Coun-

cil .. .

i:

The secret is out! The Duke foot-

ball team will be invited to a
Thanksgiving dinner before the
game and served cranberries ...

Student Legislature may propose
the following: ' Docs UNC want
Student Government?"- - If so, the
eld adage "Read it and weep"
might apply.

:;: :;:

As far as we're concerned, rock
'n' roll might possibly be tolerated
if it would stick to its own drivel.
But when these would-b- e vocalists
start desecrating old favorites like
"Danny Boy", "Tennessee Waltz"
ar.d "Always", that's going too
far. Any day now we can expect
"Old Rugged Cross Rock" or
"Star Spangled Banner

v ie i I ic w .nit i i mi in tic .in kI c it ii n.
c in iii- - i ii ci s in out ini(Ui will IU-Ic- ll

In ,i Noting iImi. tui (iooUhv. ,i srph- -

nn i w .it Ncrdh.im thoughtou lligh School
("Ralcijii u rule .in csv.iv on voiiug. 1 1 "n

woii'i leading .nit! woith heeding:
"Do oti kn w tli it Amend is now lacing

,i time ol jieiii t miMti si-- l in tlu lii-t- oi

ol oni n.iiiwu- - I Ik- - pf.il tlu- - decline
oi conquer ol mil n ion: tin- - ii'mhi is th.ii
tii.inv people w!i ,n f titiitis ol tin' I'nitcd
St. ilts ol tiuiit.i no lniigei a: c ahoui ot
take .ui .n:i( put in oin gn ci liiiuni. I hey
do not oif I'D o n lf.idtis oi on issues in
picstiou Iniaic ihcv i.iic not who the na-

tion's le.ulits lie oi wit tlu1 piohlcnis air
which aif l.u ing iin! We ourselves ,11c the
ititiis rl tomoitow! W'f will scin I uin icau- -

i t s. ( )m leadei s w ho ai e oin govcnnncnt is

Reader's
Repository

Di-.i- r Kditor:

Mr. Turners' ii rt i . ' t tin Siin -.y

.;is in examp'e oT "raii-f.r-'.lK'-- tr

i ! iv.e.Jic.crity" try'r.4 to disguise
i:sti': a conitiM'd attempt to as-

sociate the jin.:l with the simple
mir.le I and h'in.l. ar.d the w se
with the iie; a bit of wistful
tlii. king on the sheltered years of

adolescence when "we were tops
in same way' only to he eor-runti- :!

by iie men "too eag'.-- r to
talk seriously too often." . Men
who think too much are dangerous.

Can anyone but not conclude
that this en'.loman would
uleeiully stepin-- forward to hand
Swralcs his cup of hemlock? The
height of his own self-decepti- is

justifying the "monotonous dron-in- s

and drh clings of every --day
chit-chat,- " of which his article is
a prime example, when sened
with a dash of "philosophical con-

versation with friends," is so
obvious and puerile I

hardly think it needs comment.

This article and others like it

are dangerous because, although
Mr. Turner may not in er.d it. here
is comfort lor that complacent
middle class that
law.'is on imitation, and upholds
these correct and solid "virtues"
that demean the better side of

our natures. Man is what he thinks
and feels, and tins finds expres-
sion in what he says and does.
The blind cannot but stumble in
darkness, but the man who thinks
can see many roads before him.
Mr. Turner's blind man is one

lor whom this painful choice of
which road to take simply does
not present itself. He is cloistered
as the child trom the corruptions
that tempt and never discovers
that to become- a man one must
constantly face the corrupt and
give it battle. To fear this chal-

lenge is understandable, but to
ao;d it l eeause of this fear is

cowardly.

Man does not grow wise acci-

dentally as die years pas. but on-

ly as h stnjeets h:mc!i to its
ligiir.s and stnig-,le- s with him-

self to find answers to what is

alu.ible and good. Many wil not
succeed. I; ut in the attempt is to
be found his ncLdcst pi oiessior..

stood inVirginia shculd have
bed . . .

The Economic
Challenge

Norman Cousins, editor ol the Sat 111 dav
Review, has correctly stilted that we hac
underestimated the capacity ol the Russian
people to produce. Cousins, an ol

the Committee lor a Sane Nuclear Polio,
made the statement in New York on Fi iday
as he spoke to the v',.")tli Annurl Associated
Collegiate Press Conference- - A quick look at
production charts and graphs lor the pat
few vears will hear out this contention.

Since the end of the Second World War,
the annual production "rowt1, rate lor the
Soviet Union has been 9..--

). according to
figures released by the Central Intelligence
Agency. They would credit the American
economy with a .,.f growth rate during a

comparable period- - These figures have been
disputed, and thus should not be considered
to be a delinitive statement. At the same
time, although the figures mav not be en-

tirely accurate, thev present an interesting
example of the willingness of the Russians
to pull themselves up by the bootstraps.

It should also be kept in mind that the
Soviet Union wr s at a low point following
the conclusion of World War II, while this
country was in a fairly strong economic
position 1 comparison. Nevertheless it is

a pp; ent that we have not given the proper
consideration to the drie and intent, and
indeed national objectives oT the Russian
people.

Their capacity to produce steel, iron, co.i!
and petroleum was not expected- - The present
statements Premier Khrushchev indicate
a new tie. ire to satisfy the needs ;ud desires
of his people to have more consumer goods-I-

helping to meet these needs, the Russians
are pom ing back 30 of their total produc-
tion lor re-i- n estmcnt. as compared to our
total of 17 . The Sov iet Premier is now
boldly stating that the Russians will start a

pvfgram of 'economic aid to the underde-
veloped countries of Asia and Africa (with-- .
in 7-- 10 vears) that will make our Marshall
Plan look rather small.

It shoud be perfectly clear that this eco-

nomic growth bv the Soviet Union presents 1

grc it chi 'lenge to this country. I he fac ts are
there, and their achievements cannot be de-

nied- The Russians, and people everywhere
have been shown a better way ol lit o. " I he
lev ihtticn of rising expectations'" about
which Adlai Stevenson has spoken is certain-
ly taking place the world over.

Our struggle and conflict with the World
Communist Movement includes an economic
facet which we must win. If we are to be
first with aid to the underdeveloped coun-
tries, and meet the expected challenge of
Russian produc ts in the market places of the
world, we must start now to plan.

We cannot continue to underestimate their
past accomplishments or future projections- -

New Quiz Show
We would propose a new TV qui, show

entitled the "f Million Dollar Question."
The rules for participating would be simple.

The producers give you the question and
the answer vou guess who sent it in.

We believe in the separation of

powers. .Mr. Jcy Deifell is a UP
member of Student Legislature
AND chairman of the Elections
Board. We believe in the separa-
tion of powers.

Beat dook?
:;:

Once there was a clean tabic in
the Pine Room.

Free Flick this week: "All The
King's Men", with Erwin Fuller.

Open letter to Chuck Erickson
and Eddie Cameron: Enjoy the
game ...

For purposes of clarification,
may we state our belief that Lou
'The Toe Groza never booted
truer than did the SP in its recent

Copy igUI rh r,(m.., --vr,iinuiv o.
SI Coui pos' O'Sr atcl- -lift block is fin n 'lac to Htncsi

Leaislafive Roundup the method do wepurge. Only
question.

0111 nation.
" I o(la we iniioi otf. .in w c air not ol

tin- - icqu;'d .it'i lint in loin. live, or si

mmis we will luxe lnis pi i iU jc. Iut will hc
I. Lc ad ant ol it then.' I od.n so lew
people ott- - tli.u we 1 a n not tnilv tall our
II. itii 11 t dttnoti.ii. loi a i.iijoiiis ol Ainci --

it .111 cilicns haw 110 voite in our ncvii-- 1

it 1 . hctaiiM' ihcv do not vole. W'f 1,11111 t

s.i t J 1 1 isiics a'f p isf 01 If !i is air elid-
ed li a tuajoiitv. Iicc.ium' a majoiitx ol the
Anif i .1:1 pfoplf do not vote!"

'I t itf a an example thf iccciit hond elce-tio- u

ht Id hrif in oin rwn statf- Would ou
think pfihaps L'o pern in. ;o iciccnt 01 even
p pen cut ol tlit' j.ooo.ooo cligihlc oifts in
Noiih Ciiolin wfin to the polls and t ar
ihtii votes- - No! ()nl --

, peicent a mere ioo-00- 0

out ol .'.oooooo who were cligihle even
hoiht utl to to thf polls! It was this 100.- -

pfoplf who tlit idt d 'lit fate ol issiifs al- -

ht ling 1 VctVoPe ol uv"
"Von h."W In ud ol thf great ant ieiu t i

ol (.iicif and Rome, (iuvic. i!k
lilst nation 1 wi in have a diinotiaiN. It'll
alit i t i.'ht hunched vc. s of a uloi ions and
powfilul tKjslinii lifi.iu-- f 1 if titifiis he-cam- e

too sclj-inin- di d and intent on uusoii-a- l
'ain to t n - what happt nid io their gov-- (

ttiiiifni. A a ifsiilt. toitiiption o i uned.
and oufideis win- - t isi! ahlf lo toiupifi.

I his same p.ltuin. wi;h slight .ui. .ion. was
lollowtd inUonif. whtti ailti wais ol
tisf loloiv'and pow 1 t In- - t it if ns rrune to
tan- - not ahoiit thf ti liimnt "

I I if pafU'in is tin.- - sat no. Amu it a ho.m
as a small CltUtntii! in . ititioti wiltltrnoss
;i 1

1
' in otih iin M'ars lias mown to In- - thf

iiionI )owtilul nation 011 tin- - law ol tlu-caith- .

Aif wt- - dfstintd to fall in a shoitfi
time- - thin did (iicew 01 R01110 or oin
list' o pow or (oiuiiiut and sot an oxaniplo
lot oiht 1 nations to o!low II thf I. iter is to
lo lino, wr must liln i oiistantlx not nation
against nation vith 1111 and soldois. Iut wi h

oin nation's, i:ioiis in a ilosporaio and ual-l.u- il

tlloii io ktrp oin df mot rat a life an 1

jlivo!. I In 10, is one tiling whit h ; II ol us can
do. I his is to inloim ouisoixos ol 1 1 if situa-
tion and oio'! Vote loi our loaders! 'oto on
tlio ptohloiiis 1. 11 in' out 1 it y. stato. 01 nation,
and oio to "keep democracy aliw! "

Raleigh Times

Dave Jones

Thursday night's session of the legislature re-

solved itself into a committee of the whole in order
to discuss the crisis that has arisen over the pro- -

Irv llr.t-hra- posed constitutional amendment.

This was done after the formality of a verbal or-

der from the Speaker of the Legislature, David
Grigg. to the Chairman of the F.lections Board. .1.

Dcifcl, asking for the campus wide election, and
a reply from Deifel in the form of a letter from

Dear Kditor:

Re the article in the November
15 I). T. II. "Cord and Discord."

The Pack
Bunches Up

The seventh week of The Daily
Tar Heel Picks showed a very-tigh- t

race for the leading-- position.
Daily Tar Heel Editor Davis B.
Young, who last week sported a
three game lead over all com-

petitors, found his spread nar-

rowed to a single game.
Rusty Hammond, .Peter B.

Young and Chuck Ross all had six
winners and four losers for the
week. Charlie Gray split the ten
games, winning five and losing an
equal number. Davis B. Young
was the low man witji a four won
and six lost slate.

The seven week totals read:
Davis B. Young 41-23- -4

Rusty Hammond 40-26- -4

Peter B. Young 40-26-

Chuek Ross 39-27-

Charlie Gray 36-30- -4

there arose in my mind a certain Irwin Fuller, the Chairman of the Student Council,
element of incongruity. In the telling him not to hold tlu- - election,
parable, the blind man was de-

scribed as an ignorant egotist who A committee of the whole can discuss something
was hardly aware of his existence like this with much less formality than the entire
and who was naturally congenial body, and discussion, not procedural points was

; li L a "good man." He is a sort what was needed,
of honorable vegetable. The wise
man was described as one with a The real heart of the problem was brought out
profound social acumen, a So- - by Gary Greer when he pointed out that the Stu-crati- c

sclf-kno- . ledge, an inquisi- - dent Council by laws grant it authority to review
tie nature, and a directed am- - the by-la- of judicial bodies and no others.
bi.kn. He was egotistical in a dif-tcrc- nt

sense: the vegetable is self- - He also pointed out that the measure had been
centered because it only performs declared unconstitutional, yet the three co-e- d niem-th- e

basic subjeethe life functions, bers who' are required by law lo hear cases of con-bu- t

t ho wise man was consciously stitutionality were not present,
vain he liked himself. Mr. Tur-

ner's parable calls the wise man Greer was cutting with a double edged sword,
vile. We are to assume then that He was saying that the council had no business lak-t- o

he a wise man in this sense is ing the case in the first place and that it handled it
to be repulsive, wicked, morally illegally in the second.
base, and evil.

Council Chairman Irwin Fuller listened silently

The young man went completely off. his rocker
and got up and made the ft llowing sta'cnient: "Mr.
Speaker. I move that the Student Legislature di-

rect the elections board to conduct a referendum
on the following question. Quote Should we have
Student Government at the University of Narth Car-
olina? unquote."

He then had the temerity to get up and defend
this thing.

It was illegal on two counts . . a motion of this
sort was not in order, and the Student Constitution
does not make any provisions for such a referendum.

He was asking the Student legislature to cease
its deliberation on the current crisis and stand in
the dark and scream like a wounded child.

It is imposiblc for me to imagine anyone even
suggesting the possibility that we do away with our
student government and what it means by way of
student expression, freedom and action.

What, Mr. Crownover, what would you do about
the Carolina Symposium, the Carolina Forum, the
Orientation Program, Graham Memorial, the Yackety
Yack, or The Daily Tar Heel?

I personally am not worried about the current
crisis in Student Government. The steps that must
be taken are extremely clear.

There will come in time an instrument for the
students to act on. It will be a new Student Consti-
tution. It will clearly define the powers and juris-
dictions of the three branches of Student Govern-
ment. And it will replace the current weak consti-
tution.

I had a long discussion with one of the authors
of our current constitution, lie explained to me the
pressures under which it was drawn up and ratified.
It is a miracle that we have as workable a document
as we have now. Even my old friend the University
Club put undue political pressure on the authors.

Until the new constitution is ready, let us quit
screaming in the dark, let us leave the Crownover
proposal in the committee where it belongs, and let
us act on the fourteen new bills that were intro-
duced for Student Government consideration.

Sp What?
'

V Tht nation i$ at vr.
2. Tht nation ii losing tht war, badiy.

3. Tht nation must txtrt a lv ortattr effort
in the back of the hall.

Gems of Thought

Children sometimes tear it up,
but they never break up a home.

The actuality of the present sel-

dom looks as good as the theory
of the past.
A reputation cannot be built on

the things you intend to do.
Live for today save the regrets

of yesterday until tomorrow.
Courtesy costs nothing, yet it buys

things that are priceless.
Life's but a brief lesson and

school's out before we know it.
Luck is the crossroad where plan-

ning and opportunity meet.
The problem of life consists most-

ly of subtracting what a man owns
f: t m w hat he owes.

As the parable continues, the
wise 1.shudder' man comes into a
sort of existential encounter with
this vegetable. The result is that
the ignorant but good vegetable is
made to think, his way of life is

open to attack, he becomes con-fu- st

d, his world crumbles, and he

There was no action taken, there wasn't any
planned at this stage of the game, but there was
lots of discussion about the attitude of the council
and the reaction that other campus organizations
take to its rulings.

The picture must, have looked pretty dismal about

The orr.tl.il hlii.Tcnt of the Puhlication
5o-- d of .hc University ol North Carolina whi-i- c ii

is published tlitly rx probably goes oif somewhere and 10:15 p.m., because Representative James E. Crown-commit- s

vegiticide. ovcr (SI ) . . . assistant to the president, member of
the Grail. Order of the Old Well, foi 'mer candidate

Mr. Turner to think thatseems for vice prcsidcnt, et coter.lt ct tcUra 1().t his
there is an acute danger that we head.

lid
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Essay
Contest

Subject: "What is wrong with America and
what can we do to correct it?"

Requirements: All essays must be typewritten,
double-space- d and signed by the author.
Name, address and phone number must
be included. Length: 500-150- 0 words.

Prizes: There will be eight (8) prizes:

1st Prize one $25 RANCH HOUSE Steak
Certificate

2nd Prize one $15 RANCH HOUSE Steak
3rd Prize one $10 RANCH HOUSE Steak

Certificate
4th through 8th Priz one RANCH

HOUSE Buffet Certificate
(These prizes have been donated by Cactus
Ted's RANCH HOUSE of Chapel Hill, one
of the South's most distinctive restaurants.
The certificates m:y be redeemed as meals
at the RANCH HOUSE on or before
March 15. 1960.

Eligibility: All students, faculty members and
employees of the Consolidated University
of North Carolina ndor any member of
the Chapel Hill community excepting
staff members of The Daily Tar Heel and
Ranch House employees.

Judges: Dr. Alexander Heard, Dean of the
Graduate School, UNC; Davis B. Young.
Editor, The Daily Tar Heel; Frank H.
Crowther, Associate Editor, The Daily Tar
Heel. The decisions of these judges are
final.

Deadline: All manuscripts must be received
or postmarked not lter thap midnight.
December 1, 1959. Tb? Daily Tar Heel e

the right to print any or all essays.
Winners will be announced on or before

December 19, 19S9.

Send all essays to: Daily Tar Heel Essay Con-
test, Box 1080, Chapel Hill, N. C.

1 ." :
If . . V, " 1, - "

txtept Monday an-- 1

examination periods
and summer terms.
Enter ,d js second
class matter io the
post office in Ch;ipel
Hill, N. C. dnder
the ac of March 3,

1870. Subscription
rates: $4 00 por

$7 00f per
fear.

The Ii.iily Tar
Heel is printed by

' in January '

Ur

the News Inc., Carrboro, N.

will think too intently about life
and truth, and he warns us about
the evil man who thinks too much.
The article infers that there are

ile persons w ho are undermining
our individuality, and that the on-

ly true individuality is the static
personality we have before w e
revert to introspection and start
questioning ourselves.

I do not see why the blind man
is ""good." I also don't see why
the wise man is necessarily
"vile." Surely, harm may come
from too much of anything; but
I don't think that Mr. Turner's
revelation of The Great Danger
of Our Age is really germane. Al-

though the school policy is obvious-
ly aware of the problem of think-

ing too much and has taken steps
to correct it, I don't think that we
have to worry about such thing
happening in our Carolina cabbage
patch.

I rank Rcidcr

.... DAVIS B. YOUNG
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